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ISummary
This thesis is concerned with the synthesis, morphology, physical propert ies and some potential
biomedical appl icat ions of high molecular weight poly(L-lact ide)(PLLA).
PLLA is known to be a biocompatible, resorbable polyester derived from L-lact ic acid, a natural
intermediate in the carbohydrate metabolism. In general implants of PLLA are well  tolerated by the
l iving body and upon t ime slowly degrade into non-toxic products which can leave the body by usual
excretory routes. For this reason the semi-crystal l ine PLLA is recognized to be an attract ive polymer
for eventual biomedical appl icat ions. In part icular high molecular weight PLLA seems to be a
suitable material for appl icat ions which demand good mechanical propert ies l ike surgical sutures.
f i laments for tendon and l igament repair or devices for internal lracture f ixat ion.
In addit ion PLLA is an easi ly processable and potential ly cheap renewable-resource thermoplastic
which eventual ly returns to the same source after being gradually hydrolyzed in the environment.
The init ialcompound L-lact ic acid can readi ly be produced in high yields by many fermentation and
chemical derivi t izat ion treatments of cheap biomass materials such as molasses or potato starch.
Biodegradable thermoplastics uch as PLLA and related copolymers based on di lact ide and other
environmental ly compatible compounds l ike glycol ide, e-caprolactone or d-valerolactone can
repl icate the physical propert ies of many of today's petrochemical plast ics. In view of increasing
environmental waste problems and the possible decl ine in oi l  supplies in the future. some conventio-
nal relat ively biostable plast ics may be replaced by lact ic acid based polymers.
Examination of the melt-polymerization ol L-lact ide revealed a relat ion between polymerization
temperature/t ime. concentrat ion of catalyst (Stannous(l I)-2-ethylhexanoate) and both the M, ,",
and morphology of PLLA to be obtained. Microporous (pores up to 100 nm) samples of PLLA with
t h e h i g h e s t v a l u e f o r t h e i n t r i n s i c v i s c o s i t y ( l 3 d l . g  r ;  M ,  -  l x  1 0 " ) a n d h e a t o f  f u s i o n  ( 6 4 . 7  J . g  1 )
have been synthesized at 100 "C just above the melt ing point of the L-lact ide (98 '  C) and using a low
cata lys tconcent ra t ion(0 .015wt . -%) .Accord ing to theobserveddecreaseofM, , , , , .  w i th increas ing
polymerization temperature and lol lowing the cei l ing temperature (T.) concept. the T. ol PLLA
should be approximately 27 5'C. The reaction profi les and M.W. distr ibutions of PLLA (M.W.D.:
2-3) did not point to an eventual classical ionic and/or " l iv ing" polymerization mechanism. The
melt-polymerization ol L-lact ide init iated by SnOct. most probably wil l  proceed by a non-ionic
insert ion mechanism. Polymerizations at temperatures in the range of I00-140 C resulted in early
crystal l izat ion of PLLA due to i ts l imited solubi l i ty in the reaction medium at these high degrees oÍ '
undercooling. As a consequence PLLA has l ikely been hampered to adopt a very extended coi l
conformation so that a highly crystal l ine sol id is formed of rather untangled polymer. The origin of
the microporous PLLA texture probably can be ascribed to a hindrance of polymer shrinkage upon
crystal l izat ion in the sol idiÍ led reaction medium result ing in a craze-resembling porous texture
(Chapter 2).
The H.M.W.. as-polymerized PLLA exhibited suff icient load-bearing propert ies (breaking strength
75 MPa. 3-point bendingmodulus 5 GPa, impact strength 47 kJ.m I (Charpy, unnotched) to be used
for the internal f ixat ion of bone lractures in the maxil lofacial region. In col laboration with Drs.
R.R.M. Bos, Drs. F.R. Rozema and Prof.Dr. G. Boering (Dep. Oral and Maxil lofacial Surgery,
University of Groningen, The Netherlands) have plates and screws of this PLLA been tested in sheep
and dogs for the f ixat ion offractures ofthe lowerjaw and succeslul ly appl ied in l0 patients for the
treatment of zygomatic fractures (Chapter l ,  ref.  I  16) (Chapter 3).
In vitrof in l i ro degradation studies of the H.M.W. as-polymerized PLLA revealed a progressive
polymer degradation upon t ime. Within I  I  weeks the values for the intr insic viscosity usually were
lowered to about one tenth of their ini t ial  value while the PLLA specimen almost had lost their
mechanicalpropert ies. The unusual rapid PLLA degradation is among factors l ike M.W.. M.W.dis-
tr ibution, crystal l ini ty and low M.W. compounds (e.g. residual catalyst or monomer) to be
attr ibuted to i ts microporous texture. In addit ion the presence of voids may have affected the
mechanical propert ies of these PLLA samples l ike improvement of polymer thougness. The
observed increase in heat of fusion of the PLLA upon t ime without yet signif icant mass loss,
suggested that recrystal l izat ion of e.g. degraded t ie-chain segments in the amorphous regions had
9 l
taken place. Prel iminary experiments showed that extract ion of low m.w. compounds was able to
slow down the rate ol PLLA degradation. (Chapter 4).
Dry-spinning of PLLA f ibres in the presence of addit ives e.g. camphor or polyurethanes and
subsequent hot-drawing resulted in f ibres with a highly loosened hbri l lar structure. In viÍro
degradation studies revealed an increased rate of fibre degradation as compared to commonly
produced PLLA f ibres having a more closed texture. l t  was noticed that these f ibres had a "si lky-
touch" and exhibited an increased f lexibi l i ty which improved their handling propert ies. Hot-drawn
PLLA fibres with an increased surface roughness introduced by solution-fracture at the spinning
process yielded higher values for the f ibre knot-strength. In adci i t ion to tenacity and elast ic modulus,
the rate olfibre degradation. flexibility and knot-strength are important fibre characteristics when
studied for appl icat ion as a resorbable suture (Chapter 5).
High-strength PLLA f ibres ( M, :  9x I 05. tenacity 2. I  GPa. Young's modulus 16 GPa) have been
produced by a dry-spinning/hot-drawing process from a 4%(w/v)PLLA solut ion in a good solvent
(chloroform)/poor solvent (toluene) mixture (40/60 (v/v)) near the 17 condit ions. Small  variat ions in
chloroform/toluene rat io, PLLA concentrat ion in the spinning solut ion and preperation of the
starting PLLA gel were able to have tremendous eflects on the spinning process, fibre drawability
and as such ult imate f ibre propert ies. Fibre spinning near the d condit ions at 60'C could avoid the
appearance of solut ion fracture and extrudate swell .  Fibre drawabil i ty at204"'C (optimal drawing
temperature) improved with increasing heat of fusion (/H",) of the as-spun f i laments. In this context
the /H,,, can be regarded as a relative measuÍe for the concentration of chain entanglements. In
addit ion a porous f i lament texture appeared to be essential in order to achieve homogenous f i lament
deformation at hot-drawing. When loaded the presence of pores wil l  lead to numerous spots of
stress-concentrat ion at which the polymer wil l  be simultaneously delormed. Optical rotat ion
measurements revealed that near the í/  condit ions PLLA adopts an interrupted hel ical conformation
probably leading to an increase of the molecular weight between entanglements as compared to the
usual random coi l  conformation of PLLA in solut ion. The application of a 0 solvent may therefore
have resulted in an addit ional lowering olthe entanglement concentrat ion in the spinning solut ion.
It  was observed that PLLA was more rapidly sol idif ied from the as-spun PLLA solut ion at using a
high poor solvent content which wil l  have hampered reentangling upon solvent evaporation. I t  was
concluded that afore mentioned factors such as PLLA concentration, interrupted helical structure,
rapid PLLA solidification after spinning and fibre porosity together may have accounted for the
excel lent drawabil i ty of the f ibres spun near the 0 condit ions of the PLLA (draw-rat ios up to 20).
Furthermore PLLA was found to exhibit  an o to B-crystal transit ion upon hot-drawing. While
PLLA in the a-modif icat ion adopts a 10/3 hel ical conformation, the B-structure probably involves a
3/ I  hel ix (extended l0/3 hel ical conlormation). For appropriate spun and optimal hot-drawn PLLA
fibres there existed a clear relationship between the reciprocal tenacity and squar root ofthe fibre
diameter. However for the range of M,'s studied (6.5-9xl0s) the ult imate f ibre tenacity was not
affected by the molecular weight appl ied. Based on these observations and by extrapolat ion to a,
hypothetical, flawless fibre with diameter zero the theoretical strength of PLLA should amount to
about 8 GP.t (Cltt tprt ' r  ó\.
The good drawabil i ty of highly crystal l ine, as-polymerized H.M.W. PLLA confirmed i ts supposed
rathcr untangled chain conformation. Continuous f i laments of the PLLA could easi ly be str ipped
off a rotat ing, cyl indrical piece of the polymer using a lathe equipped with a chisel and after
plast icization with toluene (a possible crazing agent for PLLA) hot-drawn into high-strength
fl laments (draw rat ios up to 18.5. tenacity 1.8 GPa, Young's modulus 14 GPa). The drawing
experiments corroborated previous observations (Chapter 6) which revealed the importance of
having suff icient f ibre porosity at hot-drawing of the PLLA f i laments in order to avoid f ibre necking
(Chapter 7).
Currently avai lable biological and synthetic vascular grafts st i l l  lack important features ofa natural
artery or vein l ike for instance a non-thrombogenic innersurface or the specif ic anisotropic elast ic
propert ies. The absence of these characterist ics most probably account for the poor patency of the
present small-cal iber grafts ( inner diameter < 6 mm). I t  was ni, iced that biodegradable, micropo-
rous vascular grafts prepared from quenched, physical polyurethane/PLLA mixtures can induce the
regeneration ofessential components ofthe natural arterial wall  in rats. The mechanical propert ies
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ppl ied clearly aÍÍected the
biological performancc of the implanted grafts. For this reason the method of graft construction
(repeated dipcoating process) and the ensuing porous PU/PLLA matrices have been studied in
rclat ion to their in vivo performance. Appropriate Í iagmentation of the quenched PU/PLLA
rnaterials ini t iated by PLLA inhornogenit ies and internal stresses was found to be essential for the
process of regeneration. The highly phase-mixed PU-PLLA components gave Í ise to a low modulus
polymeric matrix which, although more susceptible to creep, exhibited good blood compatible
propert ies. Construction defects (e.g. f inger-l ike cavit ies), creep and extensive graft fragmentation
(large PLLA domains because of premature crystal l izat ion) are sorne factors which can easi ly lead to
gralt  di latat ion upon t irne (aneurysm). Suitable solvents and PLLA of a suff icient M.W. were found
to lead 1o a rnore entangled PU-PLLA network in thecasting solut ions which together with the use of
appropiate coagulants can diminish some of these r iskful aspects. However, a newly developed two-
play PU/PLLA vascular graft containing a more biostable innerlayer should ensure the long-term
patency oÍ ' these graÍis. which study has been performed in col laboration with Dr. B. van der Lei.
Prof. Dr. I .  Molenaar and Prof. Dr. P. Nieuwenhuis (Centre for Medical Electron Microscopy and
Dep. of Histology respectively, University of Groningen. The Netherlands) (Chuprer B).
Porous biodegradable PU/PLLA materials have also been investigated Íbr the repair of f ibrocart i la-
genous rneniscal defects in col laboration with Dr. R.P.H. Veth, Prof. Dr. H.K.L. Nielsen (Dep.
Orthopaedic Surgery, University Hospital Groningen, The Netherlands) and Dr. H.W.B. Jansen
(Dep. Oral Biology, University of Groningen, The Netherlands). Menisci are recognized to be
irnportant components of the knee joint.  Unfortunately, yearly thousands of people suffer form
damaged (torn) menisci because ofexcessive demands on the knee in many sports. Up t i l lnow part ial
or total removal of the injured meniscus is found to be the most adequate solut ion. However,
rneniscectomy usually wi l l  lead to severe degenerative changes within the knee joint upon t ime.
Reconstruction of a damaged meniscus eventual ly could preserve i ts important functions. Carbon
Ílbre and PLLA Í ibre reinforced. porous PU/PLLA composites were found to induce functional
r e p a i r o f  m e n i s c u s l e s i o n s i n d o g s w i t h i n  l 4 - 2 0 w e e k s a f t e r i m p l a n t a t i o n . T h e e l a s t i c m o d u l u s a t
compression of repaired sections of the meniscus resembled that of original meniscal t issue.
Histological evaluation revealed newly formed bloodvessels. f ibrous and f ibrocart i lagenous t issue.
The observed regeneration of Í ibrocart i lage is l ikely to be attr ibuted to me taplasia of the ingrown
fibroblasts into chondrocytes governed by the typical porous structure of the PU/PLLA scaffold
(dispersion of large pores (200-250 pm) in a microporous matrix with pores up about 60 pm) and
related rnechanical propert ies olthe implants. In several cases the use ofcarbon f ibres was found to
induce synovit is within the kneejoint because ofthe release ofcarbon f ibre part icles. The application
of PLLA f lbres did not give r ise to complications of this type and appeared to be a most promising
substitute lor the carbon fibres (Chupter:; 9-l l).
Final ly the appendix olthis thesis describes the results of a mechanical- and cl inical evaluation of
ultra-strong polyethylene f ibres as a potential microsuture in eye surgery, which study has been
carried out in col laboration with Prof. Dr. B.E. Cohan from the Eye Research Fund Laboratory,
University of Michigan. Ann Arbor. USA. The mechanical propert ies of these polyethylene (PE)
f ibres produced by a so-cal led "surface-growth" technique (f low-induced crystal l izat ion of PE in a
Couette apparatus) and subsequent hot-drawing have been compared with cl inical ly appl ied sutures
in eye surgery (Ethi lon " (Nylon 6/6). Prolene * ( isotactic polypropylene) and Mersi lene " (polyethy-
lcneterephthalatc)).  The r ibbon-l ike shaped PE f lbres have been evaluated in 24ó patients in
cataract- and keratoplasty surgery. The PE f ibres appeared to be superior in strength, f lexibi l i ty,
showed no detectable t issue-drag and were found to be extremely biocompatible. Occasional
unravel l ing of the PE f ibres due to a highly loosened f ibr i l lar structure, their relat ive sl ippery
behaviour when knotted and their l imitcd visibi l i ty seemed to be amendable for further improve-
ment. The application of gel-spun/hot-drawn PE f ibres with a rnore compact f ibr i l lar structure,
dying of the f i laments and surÍ irce structurization may further improve their handling propert ies.
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